
It is important for reasons of health and' 
practical ecooomy for every housekeeper __ 

- ---- - ___ ,cc_-,- -- ---. - - - - --
- to as& herself this question: 

"Do I prefer a pure baking powder llke 
Royal, made of cre;un of tartar derived fror;n 
gTapes, or am I willing. to use a baking 
powder mad~ of alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources ? ,, '. 

The names of the mgi:edientS printed 
on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brand, new or old, 
that may be offered j.s a gen~ cream 
of tartar poWder. or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound. 

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum 
nor phosphate. 

Mrs. Laura Grlft:in b1! returnerl 
I rrom a thrt!e weeks' visit with frltnd.-.; 

I In Detrnit, aod while tbere aLtentien 
the Billy Suaday mcetinl.!s, wblcb shr 

: :-;ajs were truly wonderful. 

I Barrs Moulturi, rn·lni.:- Guanell. Dr 

1 R U Rolls anrl Clay ~p1cer lert yester 
day for tlw_uppet peninsula <)n a ,df'l'r 

buotinli! trip. They \\'i.ll·put. 10 about 
two ""·eeks in tbc aurth woods. ·, (!) 

Mrs. Hiram Ueooett, ~r \\'ars•w, t\ 1 r~ 
Y .. and ~1ss Edith Cleveland, of Ea~' , '\!I 

1 Pt!mbrnke. ~-: Y., have returned tit •!J\ 
their bomes arter, a montb 1s \'islf \!.) 
witl1 Mr. aucl Mrs. Chules E. Peek. @ 

Elton n. ·Spears and son 1 Harolrl ~ 
were herC frorn A !bic'Jn Sunday to at \!) 
tend tbe funeral sen·1ces or \lr 
Spear~' br1Jtber, Perry, wb1cb \\er11 

CREAM -

give vou service. 

ROY AL BAKING POWDER CO. 
New York · 

held Sunday arternoon ac. tbe 
Eaton ~I. F~ cburch. 

! "It Happened ia Eurpt" ~I :J5 al 
A. M~--SMITH & CO. 

I 
G raharu ~. 

FOR SALE-l'Hteen shoats: 

Paw the tirst of the week, l1a\•ln1..' I 
l""'"e rur a 1·blt witb bis family aad \u I· DURHAM STEERS FOR SALE-W<• I 

1:H,r Al,Fl:J..:ll P.\HKt-;1:. 

'cast hrs \'ote. bave twu car loads or D~rbam ~tee rs~ 1 ·:· 

:-ipent ~li:-is~M1ldred Boud\·, wtw 1s taklng(feeders, for sale in lots to suit pur·l ·:· 
;:;~1aday la Jackson. a cuur6e at the L. B. l·., :-.pcolr ::iua- 1 ch;i.sers. fl:\LL & Taer.:. I ··· TH Dr. &ad Mrs. J R. Bradley speot 1 day w1tb ber pareu:s. ~Ir. and Mr<. Hwlc Eatt'u ~aplcls, Ml£b. . ·:· 

Wednesday 10 Detroit. .:\mus Bue.JC!):· . A ~uucl linc ur buy:s' aacl glrl:l' bcJol<~ ! ·:· 

.Mr. &lld .\lrs. Harry J .. Beoaeu, ut 
L•osloi;, speoL Sanda)' with 1beir 
f Jrea~s. Mr. aad ~Ir~. :\'.A. Baocr:: 

at Graham's. .;. 

·:· 

OF MADE IN EATON RAPIDS 

SWEATERS 
Co1iti11ues at Hansen'E f'tore .. Tl1ere were more tlian ~(10 i11 
of Sample,: rrnr(-Miltl<~11cf$, wliieh we· bon~ht froin tl;e Big Rock 
l\11itti11g Compnuy of this city. There are about 100 coat~ left. 

Wt• artJ >'elliug them at \Yhole~ale price,f' ur li:'~s. You may not need 
a ,ll't'att'I' 1101v. hut you will need une latt'r, and you can sa1·e u~nrl)' 

half b)· h11~·i11g'it HERE NOW . 

Judge ·Our. Clothes By t~e-

• 

~ 0 

Men, Who Wear Them ... 

flost of the ·well-dressed men in Eato!l Rapids 
their Clothes here. If you 

it, ask them. Suits and Overcoats can 
be bought anywhere, but if you \Vant style 

and- Vicfnity· get 
doubt 

yo1},want to go where style men go. You'l~ 
~ \ ' / 

see them ·here and you'll see the kind of cloths 
th~y weirr any time you d.r.op in. The style 

-~and fabric will deliszht ·you, but ou~ Cash Sys
tem prices will delight you· ·mo.re. ·You are' 
invited to compare Qur Ca.sh ..System· Prke.s 
with anv in .Eaton conn tu 

. \ ,, 

Maxwell'. Service 
Man here · fo,r a week, who ls an 
expert 'In his line. Bring, in your 

car and have It' tuned up or over• 
hauled _by a competant i:eJ!alr man; 
It will pay you. 

•-; I ' 



All sums of $5.00 or under, Cash; all sums over $.5.00, twef;e months' time on good 
approved bankable note~ bearing six per cent i11terest 

All goods must be satisfactoiily :;eltled for before being removed. 

Having quit farming. I will sell at Public Auctiou, at my place (kuown as tbe
Grimm place) JH miles south and east of Eato11 Rapids, and 5 miles north and 
west of Onondaga, on the Ingham and Eaton county line, 

lmpleme~ts 



Wt:'!T 11~~•.><JKFt1~1,o 
f;:" .-_r r1tr,., I;,. ;;_:;ir- _ _:. ~~-.~~·-·. 
iiai&...»J.'. ..:...---: ~ 

ilu,z\1 5.van and fam1I) ~p1·nt 
"day at. Aaron [{Juli':; 

1'i<'.h>n Bicaz, wHe and , .. n, 011r. 
f•1td, gp,nL tll<~•hr al S E .. ;Jrrla1o1s. 

II \\11:11 lo h.1ml you ~hil'" tr1h11tc ,,1.Jile t_ 
thl11!.: <1f It. ~n tlu.•·pn•sl'lll'l! trf H1L'~l· 

• 'hlhlH•n null J!l':.11111 hlhit'('ll I 1'\'l"li t11 

Big Task For Uncle Sam. I ~t.1£1• 1hnt tllll llli! nll 11u!:-~ n.•an·~ llP\
0

t•1 
'l'l.Je r1epulr uml p1ui1e1 tw.Uute.imn<:e o:i•{' 11:1,·t· ,·1 111 IN~u ;:uilt.r 11f tlw 1c11 

:JC m.111 bags are 111 uu eslulJliRhllll'llt·at n>l!t•11~·11tle lmh I of ;:niuµ- Tbrou;:Jt u1.\' 
\\"iisliiugtou. and the uun1~r repair-~ l'ol'l:~·ts rur mout'Y :1r1~r I h.1~·e f'\•tired 

~ uud i1lnt·OO iu goocl l'OJulltiuJ.1 Lu tile 1 
i1t n1;..:hr:· _ 

J<1.st yeu1 \\-a~ n millh.111. ! '"'l'hnl l:< tt'llt•."" 11t·k11n\\lt"(l:!l'11 ~~r; 
Oue or the clittkulrie..-. COUllC!.'lcd M.'lth 1··\hlntt"ll. '"\Jiit bcny ~lt1 .n111 ldl\I\\' il'~ 

1 his re1miri11g lH'Ol:c.ss wa;i; the aocu 1 "How th• I l.i1ow It·:·· : rletl .\lilutra 

:uulntcJ dirt 1ual du"t "hkh uttacU.ed 

I't"rfect 
Oenler: 

\\"hut j:; thl' nlJsolute ~cro or temp~rn 
tuze? Tl.ie zc1·0 of thcrmo111etcrs \14 
purely (.'tm,·i.·utlona.I. Tile ln,·eutor of 
1he ceutig1·1Hlc simply tooli for wro the 
..:olde~t ternpet ntm·c t;:uvwu ln Ids d11~'. 
while Febrl'uhelt liad e\"(Hl less ground 
rur bt:.t :-ele<·tlon Ah:o:olute zero ls a 
point tixi'd tl)" n:Hut·e Ruel wny he nr
rh·eU ut in u nu-lety of w:i)&. .\.II 

expand or contrnet 

Flnnte- And \\Ill ·Bobby h~ ·sorry 
wlwn r"mKrq: his fll!:'ler.? Uobhf-Yes, 
l will, 'cause I UIH~ ~·ou.-Ilostvu Tran. 
script. "' · 

WHY ,YOU-BUY-THE-ORIGINAL-----

Always the ,original is ~1·eated because lhc inventor sr<'~ ~M.'ti\t \1fl:~ 
0 

- IL~Y~TI\fllf1i_in_Mh~ting ~nditio~. and br_ing~ .. ~th.,o,,,s,_o.===::;;:-,, 

hf pass by 1iroducin11" the article thal will fill ·and fit 

Witness the fact that thollaands of the RoundJ Oak sto1es ' - . 
BOid yt!Arly. These are identical in construction with the oril!in~ \, 
tJiough modernized in dress. . 

We invite th~ opportunity to demoMtrale 

Fluyd S. Rurabeck ha11,8;,1d bis Hae 
tarm In Aurelius, to O<car P. Flum· 
moo or Lelp•lc, Ohio, who will take' 
posse,,,lua the middle or March. Mr. 
Rorabeck thinks that he will b~y a 
borne In this city, where himself and 
family will be heartily welcomed by 

"" H •U 11 UU•••U .. ffff their many friends. 
. ' , 1- The marriage oi Earl "stevenli to 

•• Miss Blanch Spicer was eolemnlzed
last Friday a!te1noon at the Method. 

. / 1st parsonage In ~bis city, the cere 
moay being performed by. Rev. Wil
liam W. Slee. The bride and wroom 
are residents 0!

0

' the rural dlstrlCL 

A brl~ht baby buy bas come to fur
nish.the sunll~ht or llapploess In, the 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Clareoce· Camp· 
bell. The little ooe arrived la•t Tues-

southwest or this city. 
Union Thanksgiving service• will be 

held at the Congregational church 
Sunday evenln~. Nov. 26, when Hev. 
A. D Werden, pastor or the Baptist 
church. will preach the sermon. A 
union twiliiibt pral•e. service will be 

wool fabrics. 

regular or ad
And of all-· 

Ask ·for ·Varsity Six 

CLARK L. 

Mrs. Georl{e S. R0111ers, b"""""" ol 
ba•lllll s1.ld her rum ln the •iil•wdls 
or E&wa Raptd11 on toe Cilarl"tte 
r0&d, wlll oell her personal property 

Will wear longer if they are- kept 
clean. The use of one of our 

llEW ALL-STEEL MODEL~ 

will do: the trick. We have a num
ber .• which we are going to sell at 
a special price. 

FOLLOWING 

' We guarantee this machine to do 
the work of any machine the 
market. A $7.50 value at -

If you need a Vacuum 
don't wait. 




